The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets on the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the Pikes Peak National Bank, corner of 24th Street and Colorado Avenue.

(Please use the west entrance on Colorado Avenue.)
Guests are welcome at all regular meetings.

Next Meeting of the
Colorado Springs Coin Club
May 24, 2011 at 7:00 P.M.

May 24, Meeting – Agenda
1. Introduction of guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; A Regular Auction
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

April Meeting
Twenty-seven members and one guest, Jerry F. were in attendance at the meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the April newsletter was presented and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

April Business
Barbara T. handed out 2011 Coin Show circulars asking the membership to distribute them widely. Barbara also asked the membership for members to write a short story or article about coin collecting to be used in advertising for the club show in newspapers.
We discussed a club donation of $300.00 toward a ANA scholarship for this Summer Seminar. John L. will find out from CWNA if we still may be able to make this donation.
Two members, Don P. & Mike W., asked to be on a scholarship list for Seminar classes.
Jerry F. applied and was accepted into club membership.

Collector’s Corner
Members showing numismatic items were;
Dave J. – from E-bay, a Hampden County Memorial Bridge medal
Chuck M. – two U.S. Dollars; a Morgan and an Ike
James N. – a 1968 proof Canadian Half from the set
George M. – a Postage Currency note from the 1860’s
Ken H. - a very unusual $2.50 roll of nickels
Frank K. – told the membership of acquiring a huge bag of U.S. and foreign stamps

Auction
A 6 lot auction was held with all lots selling.

Door Prize
April door prize winners were: Brent B., Phil E., Bill C., Ed H., Milt N., Jerry F., Frank K., Bill P., Ken H., David C., Dave J., George M., Chuck M., Steve I., and Mike W.

Membership Prize
Rick A. was our membership winner of the 1948-D Franklin Half Dollar.
Volunteer Prize
George Mi. won a 1922 Mexican Silver Peso.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site. We will also tell of the show exhibit titles as we receive the forms.

YN Giveaway Box
Frank K. has been and is in charge of this distribution of numismatic materials to young collectors. As of this May meeting Frank has accepted donations of over fifty pounds of materials for this society function.

Coin Show Exhibits
We will be accepting exhibit entry forms for our Coin Show exhibits for another month. The three exhibiting categories remain to be Adult, Young Numismatist and Best of Show. Please tell your family and friends attending the show to view the exhibits and vote on the category of “Best of Show”. The information and sign-up form is on our shared web space page at: (csc.anaclubs.org).

May Collector’s Corner
Please bring an item (s) for our show and tell session.

George Mountford
Secretary